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MALTINE IN PULMONARY PHTHISIS.

The great value of MALTINE in ail wastingdiseases, and especially in Pulmonary affections,is becoming more and more apparent to the Medical Profession

Since we issued our pamphlet on Maltine one year ago, we have received nearly one thou-sand commendatory letters from the Medical Profession from most parts of the world, a largeportion of which speak enthusiastically of it in Pulmonary affections.

Any physican who willtest MALTINE, Plain, in comparison with Cod Liver Oil, in a caseof Pulmonary Phthisis, will fmnd that it will increase weight and build up the system far morerapidly. There are, however, many cases where the compounds with Hypophosphites, Phos-phates, Peptones, Malto-Yerbine, and Pepsin and Pancreatine are strongly indicated.

After full trial of the different Oils and Extract of Malt preparations, in both hospital and private practice, I find MALTI•E Mostapplicable to the largest number of patients, and superior to any reredy of its clas. Theoreticaly, we would expect this preparation,which bas become rni c cahy offcinal, to be of great value in chronic conditions of waste and mal-nutrition. especially as exemplifed i
phthisisa Beng ra, in Diastas pmroids and phosphates, according to careful analysis, it aids in digesting farinaceous food, while in
îtself it is a brain, nerve and muscle producer. 

WM. PORTER, A.M., MD., St. Louis. Mo.

123 Lundsdowne Road, Yotting Hlilt, W., London, October 16th, 1880.
1 have used MALTINE With Cod Liver Oil with the happiest resuits in a case of tuberculosis attended with tuberenlarperitonitis, ii îvhichthe temperature of the patient rose to 105 1-5' and persistently remained above 100' for upwards of twt nioths. The only medicine takenwas MALTINE with Cod Liver OTI, and an occasional dose of Carbonate of Bismuth, to check diarrhoa. She gradually inproved and made aperfect recovery. 1 find MALTINE with Cod Liver Oil is more readily taken and more easily assinuilated than Cod Liver Oul in any otherform. ---- __ 

EDMUND NAsu, M.D.

Bridge louse, Revesby, Boston, Lincolnshire.The trial o your MALTINE I made l mhe case of a lady suffering from phthisis pulmonalis has been most satisfactory. Her left lung had
been ln the last stage o! disease for somne ime. and hier temperature ranged for manv mnths between 101' and 104'. After taking thsMALTINE for a few days the temperature came down to 100', and to-day it stands below 99', vhich nakes me feel sarguine that the disease is
checked. 

THoMAs HUNTER, L.R.C.P.

Kensington Dispensory, London, Nov 24h, 1879.We are using your MALTINE among our patients, and find great benef/t from it, espccially in cases of phthisis.
DR. CHIPPENDALE, Resident Medical Ocer.

The Beeche8, Northvold July 28f k, 1.S79.
c find that my patients can readily digest your ALTINE with Cod Liver O without c any uopleasant afterfeeling. 8 have fuli

confidence in the virtue it possesses to sustain the system during prulonged. diseascs of a tueclar or atrophie nature.
FREDERICK Joy, L.R.C.P., M.B.C.S.

PROF. L. P. YANDELL, in LouisvilleMedicdî !itus, Jan. 3-d, 1880 :-MALTINE is one of the most valuable remediesever introduced to theyedical Profession. Wherever a constructive is indcated, MALTINE will be fouid excellent, Iu pulmonary pbthisis and other scrfulous
diseases, lu chronic syphilis, and in the varlous cachectic conditions, it is invaluabie.

Adrian, Mich., Feb. 10'dh, 1880.
1 bav-e used your M1ALTINE preparations lu my practice for the past year and consider them far superior to the Extract of Malt. I have

used your Malto-Yerbiiie in my own caue of severe bronchitis that bas troubled me for the past fire years. It has doue me more goodI thananything 1 have ever tried. 

J. TRIPP, M. D.
Leigh fon, A a., Pb. 8th î 188o.c an more plesed with your MALTINE preparations every day that I use them. I don't know how I coul dispense bith the, lu somecases s have undermy careat this ise. tub ne caPe especially, the MALTINE with Cod Liver Oil has had a nost marked effect, agreeing smththe patien 's stonach, wîthout the least trouble, ater other preparations of Cod Liver 011 had been tried in vain. J. M. KuipE, MnD.

Neu' Richmnond Wis. Alig. 4th, 1880.At ter having given several of your elegant MALTINY preparations thorough trial 1 have found nonco hem Codisappoînt me. leonsider
it invaluable and as ind e to Che profesion as opium or quinine. 

F. W EP1LEY, MD.In order to test the comparative merits 0f MALTINEq and thc varlous extracts uf Malt ln the market, I ptirchased fromn different druggistssamples t MALTIE and of the most frequeutly prescribed Extracts of Malt, and ha-e subjected then to chemicaI analysis.As the resuit of Chese examninations, 1 flnd that MALTINE contains from hait as much again to thrce times the quantity ut Phiosphates, andfrom three to fouiteen times as much Diastase and other Albuminuids as any of the Extracts ot Malt exa toined.
PROF. WALTsR S. HAINEs, MD.,Professor of Chenistry and Toxicology, Rush Medical College, Chicago.

In comparison with the alcoholic Malt Extracts, your MALTINE is about ten times as valuable, as a flesh former; from fve toten imes asvaluable, as a heat producer; andat least five times as valuable, as a starch digesting agent. P e, fr f on e
Professor of Practical'Chernistry to the Pharnaaceutis<, Society of Great Britaini


